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A i "The fall migration of Salem personalities has begun. Pio-- I

tured on this page are a number of Salem women and

irls who are leaving soon, or have left,, to live, somewhere .

else. "

Miss Gretchen Thielsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, H. Wil-

liam Thielsen has;cecided to seek sunny skies in California,

ghe left this weekend for San Francisco and will look around

for a position. She has been employed at toerveteran's state

aid commission foi several years. '

The former Eleanor Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Stuart Johnson, rribrried Mr. Tyrone Gillespie,; son of Mr. and
MrVWiliiamjGillespie at her parents' home on August 30. She

and her new husband have gone to live in Detroit
" Betty Buchanan, popular Salem coed, has a fellowship

to Washington State college and leaves the middle of the

month for Pullman. Betty graduated from University of Ore-go-n

where she was a Chi Omega, president of the Associated

. Women Students and Junior Prom queen. She's working for

her Master's in English.

Mrs. William H. Hammond and daughter Constance, are

to live near Tacoma and will leave Salem this week. Major

Hammond is stationed at Fort Lewis.

Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Titus have moved away, to live in

St. Louis.' Missouri With the children, Bruce. Jackie, Timothy

and Nancyr they left the first of this month. The two older boys

and their lather went by car and Mrs. Titus and the twins are

In Eugene for a short visit before going by plane to their new

home town. Dr. Titus is to take graduate work at Washington

University.

Jeannette Wieder is on her way to Chicago to attend

Ferry Hall boarding school on Lake forest She left by train

MRS. TYRONE GH1ESPH, fee fonntf
HlANOR JOHNSON

C (KenneU-Clt- e)

on Monday.

MRS. WILLIAM H. HAMMOND
and CONSTANCE

(XanaeU-XaU- a)....
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MISS GRJTCHEJ THIELSEN
(itenneU-Ellk-))

ri.

S3 BETTY BUQIMS!' . .
ilMR. AND MBS. RUT U. PUWIANAW

(Kenncn-Ellla- )-
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MISS JEANNETTE -- WIEDER, fright)

daughter of MR. VAN WIEDER i

(Jeten-Mm- a) J
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MRS. BRUCE TITUS OeUV wifh .

the twins. NANCY and TIMOTHY
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